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Informatie tehuis Badulla 
 
Dit keer geen informatie door mij geschreven, maar een persoonlijk berichtje van zuster Premilda: 
 
‘I take this opportunity to thank all the members in Aybowan group for long years of service with generosity and 
commitment they do. It was a great support to us that we are able to continue our service to these down 
trodden children. May God bless each one of you and your family. 
In common we have 27 children and it differs to each month. All of them are tea pluckers children from different 
estates. They are age of 11 to 20 years and for protection and transport difficulty of going to school and also 
economic problem seek our aid. Among there are few because of the harassment of the fathers not able to 
study at home they come to stay. There are clever once and not so clever but we treat all equally. We encourage 
them to focus on studies, then sports. Though we have a computer room and we were not able to give them 
computer knowledge, for the extreme expenses such as high rate electricity and internet and the computers are 
under repairs. All these years there was a donor who helped us do our house maintenance and last year he has 
passed away and we are in need of maintaining the house. 
 Each child is looked after well and given the freedom to be themselves. They are well protected and provided 
with spiritual and physical need specially teaching them good manners another formation to be a better woman 
in future society. They are happy. 
Thank you’ 
 
 Sr.Premilda.A.C 
 Sister in Charge 

 

Poolgeld  

De tweede pool van dit jaar staat gepland voor eind november. Als u uw bijdrage één of twee keer 
per jaar overmaakt, wilt u dan zorgdragen dat deze uiterlijk dinsdag 28 november a.s. op de rekening 
NL39ABNA041.42.94.521 bijgeschreven is?  
 

 

Ik wens u een goede winter! 

Met een hartelijke groet, mede namens Arthur,  

Natalie Zuidam  
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